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{THE DEFENCE OF LITERATUBE AND THE ARTS SOCIETY)
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ln lq6-r ltenrrrark lega]ise* lirst written ari* then

plct*rial

pti^n*graph,"*. The N*therlands Far-t1y l*llowed suit" in
1q67. The Arts Cuuncil asked i*r a trial suspension of th*
Sbsc*ne Publicati*ns Act in [ngiand in 1q58, rut the Lah*ur
Hom* $ecretary, .Jarn*: tlaliaghan, rel'u=ed. statrng "th*re i:
aiready t*a much isiii p*r.nograhy i;'r ihis criLnir,y"
Cn t-he Contirre*t, by **ntrarl, th* ir.*n* ***tirruefi. in
Iq68 $we$en Iegatrised f.)oi n, f*li*we# by West Eern-iany in 1974
an* then France, ltaiy an* P*rtugal in 1q73. The death al
Franco was f*litwed by legallsair*n in Spaln in tile 1980's. The
iall *i cermrnuni:rn hed the s,3!x* resi;1ie thrcughout Ea:tern

[ur*pr irr the Q0's.

O*ly Britain weilrt ihe crtiler way ie 1q84 tials
censorship of vrdeo recorcings was iniroiJul-ed by th* Thatcner
S*vernment, ioilowed ihe nexl year by lhe extensio* af f iim
cens*rsflis to cii:erna clubs. ln i990 one hundreil tlenihers t;f
Pariiament signed a m*tion calling far lhe banning of [he n*w
paperhack ver'sicn 0f lne IBtn century sado-rnascchist classic
".lustine" because that would maks the w*rk "generally
availabie". (They did not rni*d the more expensive harrjbark
which had been around for years l) Th* lilqz fonservative
General Iiectron manifest* prrudlV rtated that Brilarn haii
an'ronqsl the slrictest Iaws aqairisl pr:rnagraphy in Lhe Wor'la
ano pledqed t* rnainlain lh*m. Aiier th* Labour vict*ry in li-i*
iqgT Gencral ilection, lh* n*w Hcme Secretary Jack Straw ia
tiivorc*$ but born-again Chri=tran) ardered a tightening *f filnr
censci'ship f*r which he was publicly criticised by Jan:es
F*rman, the outgolng Serr+lary ol lhe British S*arC *f Filrvt
Classif icattcn ln lqg8 Chris Srnith, the gay Lah*rts' -cecr*tary
of Stat* f*r Ll*iture, proscnbed decoders fclr eiEht :al*lili*
lelevis*n stations ( inciuding a Russian one). N*l one *th*r
c*urrtry in the whole of fur*pe has done likewise, excepf fui
Nor-way whiclr has ilanned a Sw*dish statian. 5m:th staied thal
he was doinq this t* pr*tecl minors. This epit*mises tft*
"*anr:yist" attitude of the British Establ!shment ie adult= in
this country must nat be allowed access ta arrthinq that !s
unsuitable for rhllrJren I tn lgqg an Obsc*nity Siil was
introdr"iced in the House of Lords with all-Party suppori t*

rfialqf lhe crirn inalisat ii:n *f porna,grapiry eveft slrict*r.
Public cundenm*ati*n *f "filih'is part *{ lhe hypercr!ticai
British wav of iif* I As ilas b*en pcii:led *ui ily Pr*fees*r
Clrri:lie Davies cf tlr* U*iversily cl Readlng Scci*Irqy Dept, rn
Britain even the popuiar Press dare n*t featur* C*ntin*i'ital
style "g**d honest porn" lnst*ad it rescrts t* "doubie porn"
ie pcrnography rnasguerading Es an attack on it eg "Shock
Hori'*r. we expose thrs f iilh l'

